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Notes from the GM

Finally I am back from holiday and what a lovely welcome back I got last night! There were 36 
members and 2 guests (Wanker and Jean-Paul) at Belly Bitch’s run in Bee Gallery. Members 
were reminded that after next week’s run in Charlie Market there will be a “Thank you” dinner 
at White Beach.
The run started up the small path that goes by the Indian temple. Wanker duly berated me for 
bringing the rain from England to help me deal with my return. This route is familiar but I 
hadn’t done it for a long time. The on up is fairly demanding but is pleasant. Because I hadn’t 
clambered up any hills for some while I was slow enough to arrive at the check just as it was 
solved. 
Of course, the trail continued upward. And the on down was steep but as there were ropes strung 
along the path at intervals, it was easy enough to negotiate and hence not long before we found 
ourselves back in the Botanic Gardens.
I started the jog back to the cars but I caught up with Whatever which was a great excuse to walk 
and have a chat.
Shortly after, the rain started to tip down and so we spent the evening chatting and socializing as 
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there wasn’t a dry enough space to have a circle.
Many thanks to Belly Bitch for providing delicious food and a delightful evening.

**** Next Run **** 2015
30rd September 2010 – Committee Run – Charlie Market

Hareline 2010

Run 
Number Date Name Location

2016 7 Oct Iceman TAR College
2017 14 Oct Grasshopper Indian Rover's club
2018 21 Oct Goodyear Bkt Gambir
2019 28 Oct Pentium 3 (Colleen) Shops Lots Tg Bungah
2020 4 Nov Snow White
2021 11 Nov Hard Khaw
2022 18 Nov Tiny
2023 25 Nov Spiky Annie
2024 2 Dec Monty Python
2025 9 Dec Good Licker
2026 16 Dec Junita
2027 23 Dec Christmas Run
2028 30 Dec Eddie Punk

Announcement from the On Sex
(contact Justbeer)

The run on the 30th September is being sponsored by the 2000th organising committee to say a big 
thank you to our wonderful sponsors, without whom we would not have been so successful. 
Naturally you, as members, are also invited to the run and the dinner. The run is at Charlie 
Market and the dinner at D White Beach. If you want to go please give your names to Bibi Tulips 
as soon as possible so that we can orgainse the food properly.

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8  
weeks in advance. Less than this and YOU will be responsible for  
finding somebody to exchange dates with.



The Bunny of the evening

Many thanks Belly Bitch

Great Run, Great Food!!!! 

Other photos of the Evening















Thanks Belly Bitch & Mum of course!!

Birthday Greetings this week go to:

NO ONE.........AGAIN!!!!!!!!!!
   

We all wish No One a very Happy Birthday!!

AGAIN!!!



Invitation Runs

September 2010

Chennai Hash 10th Anniversary Run 

29th Sept-3rd Oct 2010 
Kerala & Goa, India 
Contact Lord Khrisna (Sashi Varma) 
www.ch3online.com

October 2010

The Levant Hash Ten Ten Ten. 
October 1-10, Ten days of hashing in Syria & 
Lebanon Details here 

PIH2 10th Anniversary Run. 9th October Quarry, 
Waterfall Road, Registration at Bee Gallery. 
RM30. Contact On Sex 0162025141

Sg. Petani H3 aka SP Happy Hearts 
12th Anniversary Run 23rd October  at SRJK (C) 
Chung Hwa Gurun. RM50 by 30th September 
for freebies. 
Contact GM: Elaine Low 0124891161 
On Sex: Annie Chan 0124761332 

December 2010 
2nd Rain Forest Challenge hosted by PH4 
4th December. RM100 for Challenge RM60 for 
any of 4 other runs. 
Email : ph4_newsletter@yahoo.com 
or Contact: On Sex: Union Jack 0164161782 

April  2011 

1st World Heritage Hash 2011 (April 15th -17th) 
In Unesco Melaka, Malaysia Please visit our 
website for further details: 

http://worldheritagehash.weebly.com      

London Hash House Harriers 2000th Run 
Celebration. 29th April - 3rd May  GBP130 until 
31st December 2010. 

May 2011 

2011 10th Africa Hash      May 6-8, 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, Africa, Contact    Addis 
Ababa Hash

August 2011 

UK Nash Hash 2011 Aug 26-29
Bournemouth Sports Club, Christchurch, UK
organised by Wessex Hash.
Contact mrbeaky@nh2011.org – Details

November 2011      

Pan Asia & Pan Indo Hash   Nov 11-13 
Bandung, Indonesia Details here

March 2012 
Nash Hash – March 2012 Penang. 
Email : ph4_newsletter@yahoo.com or Contact: 
On Sex: Union Jack 0164161782  for 
registration.
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Funnies

Well, I lost the Trivia Contest by 1 point, during our church's pot-luck dinner last night! 
Not only did I get the last question wrong, but was immediately asked to leave.

The question was: "Where do women have the curliest hair?"
...Apparently, the correct answer was 'Fiji Islands'.

A guy went out duck hunting and, after leaning his gun against a fence, a gust of wind blew his 
gun over and it discharged shooting him in the lower abdomen.

Several hours later, lying in a hospital bed, he was approached by his doctor.
"Well sir, I have some good news and some bad news. The good news is that you are going to be 
OK. The damage was local to your groin, there was very little internal damage and we were able 
to remove all of the birdshot."

"What's the bad news?" asked the hunter.

"The bad news is that there was some pretty extensive birdshot damage done to your penis which 
left quite a few holes in it. I'm going to have to refer you to my sister."

"Well I guess that isn't too bad," the hunter replied. "Is your sister a plastic surgeon?"

"Not exactly," answered the doctor. "She's a flute player in the Symphony Orchestra. She's going 
to teach you where to put your fingers so you don't pee in your eye.”

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to 
hold the organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or 
mishap that may happen to you.


